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Where to Do Your Shoppingr LOCAL NEWSHARD AND SOFT COALS МДНАТНІЖ (1RP.ANI7F
: We guarantee REASON ABL a PRICES, BEST QU AL- ІТІМ1Ш I IIUIlO UllUHIlILL 

ITY7 PROMPT DELIVERY.

A SNOWSKOE CLUB
іі.;#

Щж
Ш

toyland at Hall's. 18-12-4

R. P. & W. F. STARR, Limited. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMy grocery store will be open even
ings all week. Give us a call. H. G. 
McBeath, 237 Charlotte St.

у

Shopping Here is a Pleasure for Everyone Î
Quick Sales, Small Profits.'

*9 SMYTHE SJ. 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 
Telephone 9—116.

17-12-3

"■ft. Good ease pipes from 55c. up to $7.50, 
tobacco Jars, 30c., at The Cigar. Box, 
62 Mill street.—A Good Pro"Special Sale Tonight, 7 to 9 O’clock Ladl6S Asked t0 Form Their 0wn Association 

' ' grame Being Arranged for the Winter
і ■**

Our Motto"is: “An 8x10 photo of yourself given away 
with every dozen from $3.00 and up’ at 
Isaac Erb & Sons, Photographers, 15 
Charlotte street.

Al)-wool Ladies’ Children’s and Men's Hosiery, for 17c 
None sold after 9 o’clock at this price. outings the members will go to a suit

able place to be used as a club room, 
where luncheon will be served. These 
snowshoe tramps will not Interfere 
with any other arrangements made by 
the club for winter, sports.

During the month of February sev
eral cross country races will be held, 
the events being. open to both ladles 
and gentlemen. A series of hare and 
hound chases are on the programme for 
January and February.

The committee have written to sev
eral companies regarding the price of 
uniforms. All ladles who are willing 
to meet and talk over the matter are 
requested to write to "Snowshoe Com
mittee," Box L, city.

The committee appointed by the 
Marathon Athletic Club to make ar
rangements for a snowshoe club for 

I the coming winter met at the residence 
of H. V. McKlhnon last evening. It 
was decided to ask the ladies interest
ed in this movement to communicate 
with the committee to make arrange
ments for the winter operations of the 
club. The ladies will have their own 
executive and elect their own mem
bers, while the Marathon Club will ex
ercise a general supervision of the af
fair. There will be separate tramps 
In the afternoon for ladles and in the 
evening for gentlemen members, while 
a number of Joint tramps are on the 
programme, at the conclusion of which

pair, 3 pairs for 50c.
8 pairs to each customer.

17-11-tf Buffets, Music Cabinets, Extension Tables, Dining 
Chairs, Parlor Cabinets, Hall Trees, Hall Chairs, 
Morris Chairs, Bookcases, Ladies’ Secretaries, La
dies’ Dressers,- Fancy Rockers. Willow Rockers, 
Children’s High Chairs and Rockers, Toy Sets, etc.

Call at Jay. A. Tufts and Son, 93 
Germain street and see tho toys, China 
and fancy goods, the balance of their 
large stock, which is being sacrificed 
to close the stores. Prices cut In two.

12-12-tf
V PEOPLE’S DEPARTMENT STORE, 142 il ST

M Branch Store 167 Brussels St. Open Saturday, Oot 27th, 
with a 5c Graniteware Sale,

To save time in the rush you will 
find It a wonderful help to consult the 
Very full and excellent list of goods 
suitable for presents to be had at F. 
W. Daniel and Company's, London 
House, Charlotte St. See their special 
advertisement on page 5,

George H. Whitney, a former resid
ent of St. Martins, but now local in
spector of steamboats at Juneau, 
Alaska, who has been visiting Ills old 
home for a few days, left last evening 
on his return north.

mm AMLAND BROS., Ltd.,V HUTCHINGS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

First-Glass Bedding
Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 

19 Waterloo «Street.

AHUSkMtStbBuy your Christmas gifts at the 
Union Clothing Co., 26-28 Charlotte 
street, old Y. M. C. A. building. Their 
variety Is large and well assorted.

F OPERA HOUSE

Snowshoes BIG HOLIDAY ATTRACTION 
starting CHRISTMAS MATINEE, ther.m і

% f ш M

MATTRESSES MADE OVER.
Yesterday in the police court Leo

nard Moore, a small boy, was sentenced 
to three years In the reformatory for 
breaking into stores and stealing about 
a month ago while in company with 
two other boys.

Special value—a 2% in. guaranteed famous 
amber pipe, 4 star brand briar bowl, In 
leather case, at $1.00. Lots of other 
snaps for holiday buyers at The Cigar 
Box, 62 Mill street.

Robinson Opera Go101 to 106 GERMAIN STREET
New and Bright Operas.
Thirty clever, pleasing and popular 

artists.
Change of bill Christmas night.
Seats for all performances oa-sqle at 

day, Thursday and Friday till 10 the box offlce starting Thursday, Dec. 
o’clock; Saturday and Monday till 11 13th
o’clock. 18nl2-2 і і ".

FUR ROBES. . The largest variety, tho lowest prices. 
Dark Gray China Goat Fancy 

Lined .......
It’s so easy to select a gift for a man 

or boy, one he will appreciate, too, if 
you'll only consult the right stores. A 
man’s store is the place. Some splendid 
suggestions are offered in the adver- 

ements of J. N. Harvey on pages 1 
andS of today’s issue. Read them.

The stores of W. H. Thome & Co., 
Ltd., will be open In the evenings be
fore Christmas as follows: Wednes-

AND.mm ......... $ 6.76
Black China Goat Plush Lined.. 10.00 
Imitation Brown Grizzly Bear

Plush Lined.....................................
Imitation Black Cub Bear Plush

Lined ............. ............... . ......
Natural Brown China Sheep .... 10.00 
Imitation Buffalo 54 x 62 

Also other styles. All our Robes are 
splendid value. We are offering the 
balance of oiir Stock Of Horse Blankets 
at 20 per cent reduction, also one lot 

H» MORTON A SON., Ltd., of Horse Blankets, odd patterns, at 
• A« Market 8q., 8t John N. » half-price.

11.50

Moccasins !
? tlst

11.80 OPERA HOUSE
Loch Lomond water, with a notice

able increase In pressure, is gradually 
being supplied to a larger number of 
people. The pressure in the valley 
yesterday was so great as to break the 
pipes and connections in some of the 
residences.

ANOTHER POSITION.I I 1 I 7.20

6ANS-NELS0N FIGHT: I I 1\l • • Шmmë■ад Miss Armeda Colver, of Fairville, has 
been selected by the Employment Bur
eau, of the Currie Business University, In Moving Pictures.
Ltd., to fill the position of stenogra- fqUR NIGHTS ONLY STARTING 
pher for the McClary Manufacturing 
Company’s, St. John office.

r-

Monday, Dec- 17th
These are the pictures the country 

are talking, about.
Additional:— Funny Chase, Comis 

Pantomimic, and Sensational Pictures. 
Magihiflcent Illustrated Songs. 
Popular Prices.
Seats on Sale 'Thursday. Dec. 13th.

JEvaporated apples, 9cts. a pound, 3 
lbs. for 25cts. ; prunes, 7cts. a lb., 4 
lbs. for 25c.; dates, 7cts. a lb., 4 lbs. 
for 25c.; hand-made barley toys, Mets, 
a lb.; candy canes, lOcts. a lb., at the 
2 Barkers, 100 Princess St. and 111

18-12-tf

k
■■ Y THE LAURIER lOo. Cigar. The name stands
§*alF Д ІИ Двfor quality—makes a most acceptable gift for a 
* w smoker. Put up neatly—10 in a package at REGENT DEATHS.

95c. From your dealer, or at
Brussels St.EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE, MRS. J0.3N A. BEATTY.

Catherine, wife of John A. Beatty, a 
former employe on the Carleton ferry, 
died at her home in Bridgeport, Conn., 
last Wednesday. The family removed 
from St. John about fifteen years ago 
and have been living at Bridgeport 
since then. She was 67 years of age, 
and is survived by her husband and 
nine children. Mrs. James Keeith of 
Kennebeccasis Island is the only mem
ber of the family residing In the pro
vince.

Cor. Main Street aud Paradise Row, The ladles’ aid of the Seamen's Iur 
stitute met at the Chipman House yes
terday afternoon in preparation for 
the proposed Christmas entertainment. 
About 500 comfort bags will be re
quired and all friends who are making 
them will kindly send them as soon as 
possible, well filled, to the Chipman 
House.

mі
! ; - (MWWWWWWASAWWWA trimmed by Mellody In Chelsea, goes 

against a colored boxer named Carroll 
tonight and should have no trouble in 
winning.

1 Kid Dufresne of Maine, who some 
Ottawa sports are trying to make peo
ple believe is a wonder, is going to meet 
Alf Lynch of Ottawa tomorrow night. 
Dufresne was given a trial here a 
couple of years ago and was a failure. 
He and Lynch fought In Canada some 
months ago and Lynch won on a foul.

w wSPORTING
MATTERS

tVWWWJV^ WVWWWlIgSfc 'jp THE RING A slight fite broke out yesterday af
ternoon at the residence of Mrs. F. 
Breen, 140 St. James street. A lot of 
rags caught fire in a dark room where 
match had been dropped. A still al
arm
and the chemical was sent to the scene 
of the fire, which was soon extinguish
ed. Very little damage was done. Mrs. 
Broen owns the house.

In probate court yesterday the pass
ing of the accounts of the late Francis 
G. Jordan was taken up. S. B. Bustin 
appeared for the administrators, Wm. 
M. Jordan and Chas. D. Trueman; J. 
R. Armstrong, K.C., C. H. Ferguson, 
E. T. C. Knowles, 
and J. H. A. L. Fairweather for le
gatees and heirs, 
case has been postponed 
of January.

THE SULLIVAN TWINS.

Mike Twin Sullivan says that Honey 
Mellody, Joe Thomas or Jimmy Gar
dner all look alike to him at the wel
terweight limit. He prefers Mellody, 
however, as Honey claims the welter
weight title. Any time or place will suit 
Mike. Mike also says that If Jack 
Johnson Is really spoiling for a chance 
to fight. Jack Twin, will willingly ob
lige him.

There’s a funny thing about the let
ters of the Sullivan Twins, Mike never 
writes about himself without mention
ing Jack, and Jack always works in a 
little P. S. about Mike. Is it brotherly 
love, or Is Mike managing Jack and 
Jack, Mike?

MRS. RUTH AVARD.
SACKVILLB, Dec. 17—The death of 
rs. Ruth Avard, relict of the late 

Avard, occurred at River He
bert on Saturday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Rufus Christie, 
ceased bad reached the age of seventy- 
nine years. She was a woman of ster
ling character, respected and esteemed 
by all. Her maiden name was Ruth 
Dobson, She is survived by three sons 
and two daughters. The sons are C. 
Fred Avard of this town, J. Albert of 
River Hebert and George of Sallna, 
Kings Co.
Bliss Bowser of Jollcure and Mrs. Ru
fus Christie of River Hebert, C. C. 
Avard, editor of .the Tribune, Sackville, 
Is a grandson. Funeral takes place to
day. The remains will be brought to 
Point de Bute for Interment.

MRS. HANNAH HOYT. j

was sent into No. 2 engine house
HOCKEY. George

At a meeting of the Fredericton 
Hockey Club held on Friday evening, 
H. F. McLeod and J. Douglas Black 
were elected delegates to the meet
ing of the provincial league to be held 
In St. John this month.

De*
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SHIPPING. B. R. Armstrong

1 The daughters are Mrs.

:
The John Llttler 

until the 23rd

Several members of the stranded 
Nannary and Rennie company, as well 
as the proprietors, are still In Frederic
ton. They are awaiting the price of

Miss

BOUTS FOR THE WEEK. Domestic Ports.
I,.' Tuesday.

Alf Lynch v. Kid DufreZne, Mont
real.

Moses King V. Terry Young, New 
Haven.

HALIFAX, Dec 17—Ard, ship Satar, 
from Antwerp for Bridgewater, NS; 
schs Pearl Evelyn, from Oporto; Mor
avia, from New York.

Cld, sch Admiral Dewey, for Banks.
Sid, sirs Ocamo, Buchanan, for Ber

muda, West Indies and Detnerara; Ben- 
lac, McKinnon, for St John via ports.

A Few SmokersMrs. Hannah Hoyt, widow of Samuel 
Hoyt of BlissvUle, Sunbury County, Have HOt yet tried THE BEST 5Oh 
died yesterday at the home of her son- 
in-law, О. E. Hoyt, 93 Duke street,
West End. She had been living with 
her daughter for some time. Deceased 
was 84 years of age. Service will be 
held at the house this evening at 8 
o'clock, and the remains -will be taken 
to BlissvUle tomorrow.

Besides one daughter, Mrs. Hoyt Those who buy it once buy it again, 
leaves two brothers, Wilmot Webb of 
Centreville, Car. Co., and GaziU Webb 
of Gibson, York Co.

re il way transportation home.
Gale, the leading lady of the troupe, 
said, in talking to a reporter, that Mr. 
Rennie led her to believe that he and 
his partner had *1,000 with which to 
finance the venture, but she found that 
he had overstated the extent of their

fc.
Cigar Ever Sold, theE7

lb Wednesday. PIXIERube Feme v. J. Dukelow, Roches
ter, N. Y.

Johnny Allen v. W. Maharg, Phila
delphia.

I
British Ports.

LIZARD, Dec 17—Pasesd, str Htm- 
era, from Montreal via Sydney and St 
Johns, NF, for

PRESTON, Dec 17—Ard, bark Berg- 
lio, from Gaspe via Fleetwood.

GREENOCK, Dec 16—Ard, sch Har
ris, from St Johns, NF.

KINSALE, Dec 17—Passed, str 
Agnar, from Fugwash via Sydney, CB, 
for Barrow.

resources.
Thursday.

Amby Garry v. Maurice Sayers, Bal
timore.

Kid Gleason v. Sammy Smith, Phila
delphia.

A very interesting address on “How 
to study the Bible,” was given by Rev. 
A. Gordon Dickie before the Young 
People's Guild of Calvin Church last 
night. During the evening a solo was 
sung by Miss Margaret Seaton. The 
election of officers for the ensuing year- 
resulted as follows : President: J. H. 
Murphy; vice president, A. Robertson; 
second vice president, H. L. Coombes; 
secretary - treasurer,
Coombes.

F
MADE BY

NBW BRUNSWICK CIGAR CO
GEORGE REID. ____ __ 607 MAIN ST.___ ____ _

. _ HYDE PARK, Mass., Dec. 17.—A
The death occurred at . flywheel in the testing department of

Creek, N. B., a-t 9 _°,CJ clLbf the Sturtevant Blower Works burst
morning of George Re . while the plant was in operation today

held from his res dence Sunday at ^ Jameg McDowall, aged 32,
4 p. m.-, being made n of this town, and Injured three other
River burying groun . . ’ men. The portion of the wheel which
was 54 years of age an ' was broken off passed through the loot
that locality leaves besides his wife of the bulldlng caualng considerable 
two sons, three daughters and seven damage The three injured men will 
sisters. recover.

Friday.
Qgorge Gardner v. A1 Kauffman, Los 

ІДЩЄІЄ8.
Rudolph Unholz v. Clarence English, 

Milwaukee.
A. Cote v. Young Kenney, Augusta, 

2Шпе,
Guy Ashley v. Harry Lenny, New 

York.
Chick Tucker v. Willie Moody, Phil

adelphia.

limped Into port 12 days overdue from 
Brunswick with 600,000 feet of hard 
pine to be transported to Canadian 
ports, today told a story of trying ex
periences. On Dec. 4, when off the 
Maryland coast, they ran Into a north
west gale blowing fifty miles an hour.
The flying jib was carried away, the 
mizzen sail was torn to shreds, the Lake Michigan, 5340, Antwerp Dec 12. 
spars were bent and loosened and por- Lakonia, 3046 Glasgow, Dec 11. 
tions Of the deckload were lost. Mate Manchester Corporation, 3467, Man-
Nelson said: Mancheste? Importer, 2533, Manches-

"Tt was as much as a man s life was tgr Dec u
worth to go on deck.” gt. John City, 1509, London, Dec. 8.

For 24 hours the gale raged unabated, gardln, 27S6 London, Dec. 6, and 
and finally the schooner was run for Havre Dec 9 
the Winterquarter lightship, where she 
lay one day until the wind abated.
While off Nobska light another jib was 

For a week she lay

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
Steamers—

Almeriana, 1824, London, Dec 13. 
Empress of Ireland, 8,028, Liverpool, 

Dec 14.
Inishowen Head, 1988, Swansea, Dec.

Mrs. H. L. wasForeign Ports.
NEW LONDON, Conn., Dec. 17.— 

Ard. Schr. Jessie Lena, New York 
for St. Andrews. NB.

CITY ISLAND. Dec.

ftOfficers for the coming year were 
elected at a meeting of Court Epplng 
Forrest. I. O. F., .No. 1,755, last night. 
They were as follows : Chief Ranger, 
E. W. Rowley; Vice C. R., George H. 
Simpson; Past C. R., Andrew M. 
Stephens; Sec. Sec.. J. G- Willet: Fin. 
Sec., Thos. E. Owens; Treas., M. A. 
Owens; Orator, W. F. B. Patterson;J 
Senior Woodward, G. L. Case; Junior i 
Woodward, Hattie E. Cimmich; Senior 
Beadle, H. G. Martin ; Junior Beadle, 
H. Black; Organist, Margaret Dow; 
Court Deputy High Chief Ranger, Rev
erdy Steeves; Finance and and audit 
committee, Reverdy Steeves and W. F. 
B. Patterson; Trustees, E. W. Rowley: 
T. E. Owens, Court Physician, Dr. L. 
A. McAlpine.

8.17,—Bound 
south Tug Prudence, Hantsport, N. S. 
towing schr. Gypsum Emperor, Wal
ton, N. S. and barge J. B. King & Co., 
No. 20 Windsor, N. S.

PORTLAND, M. E.,Dec. 17—Ard. 
Strs. Hibernian, (Br.) Imrle) Glasgow. 
Schrs. Demozelle, (Br) St. John for 
Boston; Tay, Boston for St. John.

BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 17.—Cleared 
Str. Mystic, (Br) Loutsburg, C, B..

VINEYARD HAVEN,Mass.,Dec.17.— 
Ard. schrs. Hugh B, (Br) New York 
for Port Greville, N. S.

SAUNDERSTOWN, R. I., Dec. 17.— 
Ard. schrs. Golden Rule, (Br) New 
York for Yarmouth

NEW YORK, Dec. 17,—Cleared Brig 
Hattie Dunn, Pointe A. Pitre; Elma, 
St. John, NB; Oceanic, Hantsport,NS; 
Moren, Halifax.

Saturday.
Mike Schreck v. Miner Rogers, Shel- 

bum, Ind.

With no meeting In Chelsea, the 
only boxing contest on this week’s 
schedule that in any way interest the 
local fans are those which are to be 
held In Los Angeles and Milwaukee.

In Los Angeles, George Gardner of 
Lowell clashes with A1 Kauffman on 
Friday night. In picking a boxer like 
Gardner for an opponent it looks as if 
some one is out to fatten Kauffman’s 
record. When Gardner boxed in Chel
sea he was "a dead one," and so badly 
did he act the bout was stopped in the 
second round, as It was 
would drop In the ring.

He has not boxed since then, and he 
tnust have hypnotized the Los An
geles club manager in order to secure 
the match. There was a time when 
Kauffman would have been easy pick
ing for the Lowell borer, but the lat
ter is now all In.

In Milwaukee, also on Friday night,
Unholz meets a tough customer named _____
Clarence English. Both are aggressive LIVERPOOL, N. S., Dec. 17. The 
boxers and it is pretty sure there will brigt. Marconi, Capt. George McLeod, 
be a knockout which arrived this afternoon, fifteen

In London tonight Robson and Sum- days from Philadelphia, encountered a 
considered the two best light- continuation of gales and was repeat- 

Both edly driven off the coast. She lost two 
is much seamen, one a native of Цопсе, Porto 

Rico, another of Germany.

aOntario Beef,
Lamb, Mutton, Veal, 

Pork, Roasters,
Spring' Pigs.

a

carried away.
Handkerchief Shoals until favor

able weather permitted her to proceed 
to Portland.

Pilot boat No 7 was sunk by steamer 
Monterey, from Mexico and Havana, 
4 1-2 miles from Sandy Hook lightship, 
at 4.05 o’clock Saturday morning. All 
hands were saved.

U. S. Cruiser Montana was launched 
from the yard of the Newport News 
Shipbuilding Co. at 8.30 a. m. Satur
day.

LORD DD10REnear

VISITS MRS. EODV William Horley, who was taken to 
the hospital some time ago from 
steamer Empress of Britain, suffering 
from pneumonia, died on Sunday af
ternoon.
man, being one of the stewards on the 

Dunmore, one of the leaders of the Empress.
BARBADOS, Dec 5—Ship Grid (Nor), I Christian Science movement in Eng- Horley, whose address is No. 67, The 

Mobile for Buenos Ayres, which arriv- land, visited Mrs. Mary Baker G. Woodland, Birkenhead, Cheshire, Eng., 
ed here dismasted on Oct 7, has been Eddy here t'oday, and, after an inter- was Informed of the sad occurrence, 
condemned and sold. view with her of nearly an hour, gave The funeral will leave the Chipman

Bark Paposo (Nor), from Cardiff for out the following statement : House on Wednesday morning at 11
Laguayra, which arrived here Oct 5 ”1 was Immensely struck with Mrs. o’clock. Rev. G. A. Kuhrlng will offt-
diemasted’, is being refitted. Eddy’s personal appearance and with elate. Friends of the sailors and tho

LONDON, Dec 15—Steamer South the activity with which she got out of men from the winter port steamers are 
Australia (Br), Henderson, at Bremen her carriage unaided and stepped into invited to attend the funeral, 
from Savannah, before reported with the hall. When I was ushered into body will be buried in the Marine lot, 
fire on board, is still burning. The fire her presence I could not help remark- FernhtU cemetery, 
is confined to No. 8 hold, down among ing to her that she was looking much 
cargo, containing about 5,000 bales, better and younger than when I saw 
Cargo being got out as rapidly as pos- her last and during the whole of our 
sible. Discharged about 600 bales interview which lasted for upwards of 
damaged by fire and water. Fire is three-quarters of an hour, I was struck 
under control. with the remarkable vigor of her mind

Liverpool telegraphs that ship Wray and the extraordinary memory which 
Castle (Br). Owens, from Liverpool for she displayed for events which had 
San Francisco, has Veen in collision taken place when I first had the prlvi- 
with a coaster; damage unknown. ] lege of seeing her about seven years 

Bark Clara (Nor), from Buctouche, ago. 
before reported ashore near Fleet-
wood, is practically broken up. It is j everything which pertains to the Chris- 
stated that the captain has notified the tian Science movement in Europe and 
underwriters that he will be unable was most interested to hear how well 
to take any further steps to save the . the lectures were attended and rccelv-

led by the English people.’*

feared he the Prairie Mens, Quail,
Pigeons, Turkeys, 

Chickens, Ducks, Geese 
Celery, Lettuce, Squash, 

«Sugar Cured Hams, Bacon, 
Brant, Wild Geese,

Lard, Suet, Sausages.

Mr. Horley was an English-Spoken
Bark Gwrthyrn Castle, Brldgeport.N. 

S. for Montevideo, Nov, 18. Lat. 22 S. 
Lon.45 W.

CONCORD, N. H„ Dec. 17,— Lord
His mother, Mrs. J. H

SHIPPING NOTES.

The
mere,
weights in England, will clash, 
are clever boxers and there 
Interest in the bout.

Rube Ferns, the ex-champion welter- The sch(Kiner Effort, which is lying 
weight, gets back into the game again ln thQ gouth Market slip, last evening 
In Rochester, N. Y., Wednesday night, at Iow tl(je careencd over from her bed, 
where he meets J. Dukelow. The lat- and crasbed with great force against 
ter belongs in Rochester and is thought the Woodboat Selina, which Is lying 
pretty well of by sports there. just outside of her. The Selina as far

Amby McGarry, who was laid up as coujd be ascertained was not dam- 
With typhoid fever for a number of aged but the Effort strained some of 
weeks, is to meet Maurice Sayers in ber timbers, and Is leaking. How seri- 
Baltimore on Thursday night. It looks oua the damage is will not be known 

l ss If McGarry was returning to the untll an 
ft ring too soon after a sickness.В It would seem that Montreal Is again 
Ш all right for the boxing game. Bouts
Bare scheduled there for tonight and to- Hanson and crew of the big four-mast- 
■taorrew eight. Willie Lewis, who was ed schooner J. R. Teal of Boston, which cargo.

The Opera House was packed to the 
doors last night by a crowd, mostly 
men, who were anxious to witness the 
pictures of the Gans-Nelson fight. Only 
ten of the principal rounds of the fight 
were
and to many pleasing there were many 
in the audience who think 
Battler and Gans posed for the films 
and were fairly good actors. In addi
tion to the fistic battle a number of 
other good pictures were shown.
Lee Graig, the soloist of the company 
made a good impression with his il
lustrated songs.
shown hero for three more nishta

shown and while they were clear

THOS. DEAN,that the

“She showed a wonderful interest in City Market».is made this H.examination
morning.

PORTLAND, Me., Dec. 17,—Captain The pictures will be

(

I.1 -I
t ■S»* '*■ -vK.j

4

83.00
2.50

Boys’
Girls’ 
Children’s 2.00

$3.50
3.25

Men’s 
Men’s 
Women’s 3.00

• •

POOR DOCUMENT
%

. •*. Marathon Members . * .
... -. *

who intend joining the SNOWSHOE 
CLUB should make their selections 

before the Christmas Eve Rush.

»%V4VyVWVWWA4

Early in the Summer we get the 
Indians to work, and by the 
time snow is on the ground we 
have our stock in the stores.

We Are The Recognized Head» 
quarters for

Snowshoes and Moccasins.

e

J

A.

L

Union Street-King Street.

VICTORIA RINK
tee : - Season - 1906-7

Largest sod Most Popular Win
ter Resort In Lower Canada -

A

SEASON TICKET ш VIC
Makes a most acceptable gift 

for Lady or Gent.

This popular rink is now 
open to the public.

Season Ticket*
CHILDREN, - $1.50 
LADIES, - 2.50
CENTLIMEN, - 3.50

Single admission at all times
ladles and Children i5o; 
Gentlemen, - - 16c.

BAND DAILY
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